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CHRONOLLOGY
SOF WORLD

J.I.VUAC RY

1-Elections in France for deputies
result in victories for the government
gnd the Radicals.

4-United States supreme court re-
fuses to grant the government's peti-
tion for review of the Standard Oil
$29.000.000 fine case.

The Yaqui Indians sign a treaty of
peace with the Mexican government,
thus ending a thirty-five year war.

7-A plot to dethrone King Manuel
of Portugal is disclosed.

In the Night Riders trials at Union
City, Tenn., six of the Reelfoot lake
mand are convicted of murder In the

first degree and two of murder in the
second degree.

8-The national house of represen-
tatives by a vote of 211 to 35 adopts
the resolution by Perkins (rep.) of
New York, recommending that the
president's remarks on the secret serv-
ice in a special message to the house
be tabled.

11-Treat aslgned In Washington
for settlement of ,questions in dispute
between the United States and (•an-
ada.

14-Twenty-one persons are injured
In an accident on the Grand Trunk
railway. near Guelph, Ont.

20-General Gomes is officially pro-:
claimed president-elect of Cuba.

Tennessee legislature passes state-
wide prohibition bill over Governor
Patterson's veto.

23-Passengers and crew of liner
Republcl, rammed In fog by steamer.
Florida off Nantucket Lightship, are:
rescued from slaking ship by steamer;
Baltic in answer to wireless message
of distress.

25-Elthu Root resigns as secretary
of state, and Robert Bacon is nomi-;
nated his successor.

31--M. Lopukhin, formerly director
of police in Russian interior depart-
ment is arrested on charge of high
treason.

L PFEBRU A RY

1-ThePhilippine legislature is con-
vened at Manila.

3-Governor Haskell of Oklahoma is
indicted for conspiracy to defraud thel
government in connection with the
scheduling of Muskogee townalte lots.

Rebels In lspahan overthrow the,
government and assume control of the
city government,

4-Br Robert Band gives his con-
sent to the provisions of the New-
foundland fisheries treaty.

10-The Japanese school segregation
bill falls of passage by the California
legislature..

The electoral votes are counted and
Taft and.Sherman declared elected.

12-President Roosevelt lays the
corner stone of the memorial build-
Ing at Lincoln's birthplace near Hod-
genville. Ky.
15--In the burning of a theater at

Atapulco. Mexieo. 300 lives are lost.
The governments of Ontario. Que-

bec and New Brunawick oppose the
fisheries section of the Internationa
waterways treaty as invasion of their
rightr.

16-The British parliament is re-
opened by King Edward.

17-Bench warrants issued at lta.
Ington for the arrest of the owners
and editors of New York Vlrkd and
Indianapolis New t on charges of foet
in Panama purchase.

IS-United States senate ratifies
agreenl.mt t providinlg for sulbnmisrai.n
to Haatue enart of Newf.tundktnd fish-eries dlispute.

13-A patent agreenent be-tween the.
United States and CGermtany is signe•i
at Washington.
24-Nearly thirty Eiglish suffrag.cittes are arrested in London for try-

ing to foroe an entrance Into the
houses of lusrliament.
25 -- The Newroundlndl government

of Sir Robert Bond resigna,.

i-Dr. W. 1. crm. the negro col-
lector of the port Clarleston, S. C.,
resigns.

4-President Taft' and Vice-Prest-
dent Sherman are inaugurated In
Washington.

The United Etates senate ratifies
the Canadian boundary waters treaty
and adjourns sine die.

13-Detective Petrosino of New York
is murdered at Palermo. Sicily, by
agents of the Black Hand.

15--The United States and Great
Britain agree on the personnel of the
Hague tribunal which is to conasee
the Newtoundland flaheries dispute.

A general strike of .postal and tele-
graph employs in Pars is caUed.

-- Tx-President Roosevelt sails
from New York for Afriea.

25--The crown prinee of Servia
surrenders his right to sutcesaon ia
firor of his brother.

-l-The Servian national assembly
ratifies King Peter's choice of Alex-
ander. his seod ason, as heir to the

2l--In the Canudian house of com-
mons a resolution is Introduced M..clating that Canada ought to assume
her proper share of responsiblity for
the protection of her coast line and
seaboard.

l1-The Georgia convict lease sys*
tera comes to an end.
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nine Austria's annexation of FBosnia
and Hersogovina.

13-The Turkish garrison in C('n-
stantinople mutinies and forces the
government to dismiss the grind
visier. the minister of war, and the
president of the chambers.

15-Thousands are massacred in
Asiatic Turkey.

.18-The ceremonies of the beautifi-
cation of Joan of Are are held at it
Peter's. Rome.

1•-The Russo-Bulgarian settlement
is signed at St. Petersburg. simultan-
eously with the.signing of the Turco-
Bulgarian agreement at Constanti-
nople, Bulgaria paying $16.400.o00 for
ts independence.

21-The Canadian cruiser Kestrel.
fires on. hits and captures the Amer.lean flshing schooner Woodbury off
Vancouver,

23-Governor Wllson. of Kentucky.
pardons ex-Governor Taylor and fiveothers indicted in connection with thei
murder of 'tiliam Goebel in 1990.

The inadependence of Bulgaria isformally recogniaed by the British and,Preach ministers at Sofa.

U--The Iaternational Woman Surf-hga conrem" opens ia London.

?--Abdul Haiold U Is desposed a.•,

his brother., under name of Mehnmed V
pro'ilalned sultan o; Turkey.

29--The agreemnt between the an-
thracite operators and their employes,
for a three years" term, is signed ,in
Philadelphia.

30-A daughter is born to the queen
of Holland.

.IA Y

4-Diplomatic relations between the
United States and Venezuela are re-establishey.

*--ReprefentativeE of the rnitedStates and Canada meet at St.John, N. B.. to meeiie matters in dis-
pute concerning the use of the St.
John river, .forming part of the na-

tional boundary.

18--Idli Jeassu, grandson of King
Ilenellk. Is chosen heir to the thronetf Abyssinia.

21-CIpriano Castro is exonerated
omm the charge of plotting against

he life of Acting President Gomnes of'enezueta, on the ground that the act'

ever by amnesty.

!2-The Hague court of arbitration
lecides that both France and Germany [

were at fault in the Casablanca dis-
pute.
The lee blockade of the harl,.r of St.

John's. N. F., ;s rai•ed.
30-Five prominent citizens of I.n-

v.-r are Indicted for conspiratcy to d.--
fraud the government of tcild lauds.e
valued at t.000,o000.

1--The Alaska-Yukon-Pacific expo-
sition at Seattle. W1ash. i formallyopened.

7-The French cabinet appe.rves a
naval program Involving the expendi-ture of $,00.000.00o0 t lten years.

-- The Canadian locks at Sault Ste.Marie are wrecked by a steamntr.

12-Natal decided by referendumrote of 11.121 to 3.701 hi favor ofloining the South Afwieas inton.
14--On the death of President Pea-as, of BrazlU. Nil Perasha Is sworn

n as his successor.
1T--The czar and th German em-wror meet near Helalsgfors.

1B--The Ca•adian rlTwa- c•mnis- Iion rules that it baa •riudiction over

rates between America and the Do-
minioill

"2--Queen Victoria. of Spain, gives
birth to, a daughter

The c'aple Cod canal is formally be-
gun.

29--lMore than 100 suffragettes are
arrested in London for attempting to
st-ormo the house of commons.

JULY

1-Thb. state-wide liquor prohibition
law goes into effect in Tennessee.

--tire destroys the business see-
tiot, of Cobalt. Ont.: loss $354,000.

-- Abaout 6e00 men belonging to the
t'nited Mine Workers of America go
on strike in the Calpe Breton collieries.

8-The United States senate passes
the tariff bill by a vote of 45 to 34.

12-The national house of represen-
tatives. by a vote of 31T to 14. adoptsthe senate joint resolution for the sub-:
mission of an income tax constitution-
at amendment to the state legislature

1l--Dr. Von Bettmann-Hollweg is,Ippointed imperial chancellor of Ger-
many in succession to Prince Von!

Beulow. •
16-1i..hamtn*d Alim, shah of Per-

sia. is dethroned at Teheran and the
crown printce. fiultan Ahnied Mirza. if
thosien to reign in his stead.

.1-St.rm oln the south coast of
Texas causes 3k death and property
Sloss of nearly $1.0(10,0)i0.

23-The Canadian conclliation board
refuses to admit the chief demands of
the striking coal miners.

25-Louis IBleriot flies across the
English channel fr.,i•o t'alai to Dover
in his monoplane in less than thirty
minutes.

26-Forty thousand men quit work
in Sweden and a general strike is
called for August 4.

2'--The Greek flatg is hoisted at the
barracks and fortress of 'ansa. Crete.

2S--Martial law is proclaimed oaver
the whole of Spain.

More than ".o,0)00 British miners
vote to strike in support of the Scotch
miners, resisting wage reduction of
sixpence a day.

AUGUST

1--Acapulco. Mexico. destroyed by
series of :3 earth shocks.

(Contin+l.,! on Page Four.)

AT_
No matter how brilliant i f

future may be. no matter bhowlt. e
portant, how beautiful or *1tW 0 ,
I•rous she may become lt fjttre
years, it is doubtful If the Og4Rm:t
City will ever view any oth er dMa
yeair of its history with stgcs irWe
in itself. in Its citizens and it the sbp
which has prevailed as it will the ,
Just pasMed. Never-at least, it a
Impossible that it ever
Miisoula have such just cause to •l
tcome the new year with jeT
thanks.giving as it has to greet h
Soruing of 1910.

The year which has just passed L
t

le n full of the things which man
growth and prosperity to a city. F•"

Y)
C,)••a people have shown darhig 1a spirit of helpfulness and good @•.
znship far better than that of t•e
past. one that augurs well for the
years which are to come.

The city entered the year in a po tlion for just such a year a h ee:
Iassed. True. the south side was l :lated from the business distrect o_ 
way by lack of a good bridgs M11
the sunny side of the p get lt-ne
Now Year's day was too bright to be
dimmed by anything so unlsportea
as that.

And, working with this Food begi .
ning. Missoula has accomltished i as
ders. It has developed reltaM ~r
and it has laid a strong. firm fetigl.
tion for future work. T allythrough the Industry and liat -of its citizens, has placed ltig In a-
solid position for the fuure It gs
in excellent shape to th ea su•n
years and, no matter how Igrt the

Sdevelopment of the future may be,4
Sthe foundation which has bee laid
during the past year will ble smore
than strong enough to support it.

During the year a naw rallretdg
entered the city, has started tea1I
and has given a new outlet a•i Il et
to Missoula. The mame road tens d•ea
much toward advertising and 0ete-
ing the city. and It praomilde to d do
much more. It has planned a ai'ea
station, one which will be a li
credit to the city In its rchltect:
beauty and its utility; it has bU ,A
preparations for branch lines lae t:et
dependent territory and into ses
country, which will be made tbu6ar .
to Missoula.

The Northern Pacific has •lwa r,4and bettered its road. It rhasthe 'city an unequalled trals *eritee
and has already let the contrak( ft s
great cut-off through the _
country, a move which will m•eAthousands of dollars to the $Sseals
of the future.

The Oregon Railroad d& SRavigati

thmroug the athead contr•y ti tMissoula.
These are the outside aids M aeiP

industry has not had much to do wittheir coming, directly, but these tbii sshow the appreciation of these great
conmpanies for the spirit of fMissoe
citizens and for the future which that
spirit Id bound to bring.

Bullding has been wead l
heavy during the year. New brusties
blocks by the score have Been erected
and residences have been built by thehundred by the city's new c "Ieas.Through its city council UlSsoela
has also shown Its true spirit, A.-rangements have been made ,ot a
model sewer system apable of serv.
Ing a city of hrice MissLous presersize, pave' streets have hess p4laea cleaner city has been derelaped and
improvaeents have been made ona ever
er

v 
h••d. The new county court•

will 'eon be fnished. The hnii h iaven'le bridge Is already comapt
SA - treet ar system will bha i opet•
tien within another two months& A
rrw telephone system is being be.Stalled. a gas plant has been erected

land is ready to give service and thewhole city shows the signs of a teat
step forward.

All of this is a credit to siDaOI"'spirit and Misnnsoula cittizaen may w~e
cry, "ltappy New Year," with ths 6.ful hearts and proud antielipatietlThe detailed work of the year s
wonderfully what has been done sadexplains more fully the real pragree
of the G(arden City.

I JAN'ARY
1-The funeral of John Veeder, anold-time soldier and a promislat M[o*,

tana pioneer, is held In MIois.
3-M Issoula Catholics conttriaftt

generously toward the relieft Aui
the Sicilian earthquake sn2uerr

4--The newly elected coapty o0•,
dals take office.

The Chicago, Milwaukee aM 5t.Paul oft Montana, becomes offtleisl
known as the Chicago. Milwaukee AOg
Pugrt Sound.

5--The street railway franchrik dathe extension of the electric 't
franchise are granted to the Cla• tli
terests by a heatv }a•jority In a s&
d-al eleetin n

Missoula suffers from big . bhta
which ties up railroads and caplt,,
general discomfort.

--
F

orester W. B. Greeley addr esse
university students in first lecture of
the series arrangtd by the fat'tit.

;-M-ssoula is tcovere by si abte
of snow, the heaviest alil In yeags.

S-The worst bllasard stale 187 lhitMissoutla.
-Deputy Sheriff Orton ftlas tMry.

tng ehiMad ean wood ranch~ desaa :
during the bapa by their tatand brtlgs them int' tow.I1--%te Mis oula Maennaerchbog pt.
brates its first anulversary

1--The Montana. i
ihono company per•ewee to

souls.
14-The Congregatlonal c11

Put upon a cash bhses throus the
hard work of its

15-NMissutla high

(COantiud on a gs ) APt


